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Wow in operation. Your work called for and delivered. Prompt and careful attention given all
"2 < .» .

work. All delicate work done by hand. We can handle anything washable with perfect satety
from the finest shirtwaist to the overall.

. Louisburg Coal and Ice Co. SZJ,
i v
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One hundred tons best Nut Coal for Self Feeding Stoves. .

Urowingr Alfalfa on Soils Poor la
cVt" / L1m«.
A correspondent asks directions

for growing alfalfa on soil very
poor in lime, in the east central
section of Alabama, in the Piedmont
region. Expense is not to deter him.
In showing some farmers over the
Alabama Station farm recently I had
occasion to point out alfalfa plots
that showed clearly that any one of
the several forms of lime is the most
important fertilzer treatment in the
Piedmont section. One of tjhe farm¬
ers. living near Opellka. Alabama,
told me that he had already gone tO
an expense of about $?0 per acre, and
that his alfalfa still looked like a

failure. ^
I recommended the folowing course

with reference to alfalfa on the red
or grayish red soil of the .Piedmont
region,.with the distinct under¬
standing that I do not believe alfalfa
will, on an average, on such soils, pay
as well for the extra expense as

would a double crop system of pro-
ducing hay by putting a mixture of
oats and vetch in May. and mowing
cow peas or soy beans on the same

land in September. . >

(1.) Prepare the land for alfalfa in
early September very thoroughly as

for a fall turnip patch.
(2.) Keep the land free of weeds by

frequent disking until the time when
rains permit the sowing of 24 pounds
of alfalfa seed per acre broadcast.
Jate in September or early in October.

(3) Inoculate both the seed and the
land at the hour of sowing by using
not less than 500 pounds per acre of
soil from a field where alfalfa or bur
clover has grown successfully and
produced an abundance of tubercles;
if any artificial inoculating material,
that is "alfalfa pure culture", is used
lor Inoculation, let this be additional
to the use of inoculating soil.

(4) Before, sowing alfalfa seed,
Spread broadcast or plow with a

grain drill and thoroughly disk into
the soil two or three tons of ground
limestone per acre, or about one ton
Of stoked lime.

(5) Cover the entire surface with
It rather heavy application of well
rotted stable manure at any conven¬

ient time, either immediate after
sowing, or after the plants are sev¬
eral inches high.
Ground limestone, which you pror

pose to have ground only to the fine¬
ness or grits, and containing only 20
per cent lime dust, will, I think, be
unsatisfactory, or at least will require
that you more than treble the amount
that wtuld be necessary if rather
finely ground limestone were used.
Extreme fineness is not necessary
where ground lin^eetone is used rath¬
er liberally, but results will be better
I think as limestone approaches the
fineness of coarsely ground corn meal
or ground coffee..J. F. Duggar, in
The Progressive Farmer.

Dea*t Dela; Treattag Yoar Ceagh..
A slight cough often becomes seri¬

ous. Lung* get congested. Bronchial
Tabes All with mucous. Tour vitality
Is reduced. You need Dr. Bell's Pine-
Tar-Honey. It soothes your irritated
air panages, loosens mucous and
makea your system resist Colds. Otre
the Baby and Children Dr. Bell's
Plne-Tar-Honey. It's guaranteed to
help them. Only 25c. at your Drug¬
gist.

What the Term "Pure-Breed" Heaas.
We are aaked to define the term

"pure-breed" as applied to cattle. We'
ar« also aaked: "Is it right to adrer-
tiae pure-bred cattle for aale when
they are not entitled to registra¬
tion?"
The term "pure-bred" is so simple

that no explanation can make lt ffiZre
so. it simply means that the animal
is of pure blood of the breed. The
evidence of pare blood Is a certificate
or* registration in the Bard Book nt
the breed. Strictly speaking, an aoi-

m&l may be of pure breeding and not
registered, or entitled to registra¬
tion. An animal is not generally en¬

titled to registration unless its sire
and dam are both registered. If the
sire and dam are entitled to registra¬
tion. but are not registered, the indi¬
vidual offspring in question is not en¬

titled to registration, but it is. of
course, pure-bred and can be regis¬
tered when the sire and dam are reg¬
istered. It is. of course, possible to
have a pure-bred animal, the regis¬
tering of whose ancestors has been
so long neglected that it is no longer
possible to prove the facts regarding
their breeding and register them; but
if this be true, then it is generally
impossible to prove that the individ¬
ual animal in question is "pure-bred'V
and it must and should pass as a

grade, in such a case.

It is therefore, apparent that while
an animal might be "pure-bred" and
neither be registered nor entitled to
registration, the proof of puVe breed¬
ing is apt to be deficient or defective
and we would not accept as pure-bred
nor pay any more for such an animal
not eligible to registration than we

would for a grade of the same indi¬
vidual quality. Moreover, a vast ma¬

jority of those animals said to be
pure-bred, but not entitled to regis¬
tration. are not "pure-bred**.
For the above reasons we think it

doubtful if any one has a moral right
to advertise cattle as pure-bred
which are not registered or entitled
to registration. Technically he may
be correct in dofng so. but the adver¬
tising will be misleading to most peo¬
ple..The Progressive Farmer.

KtnrUklr Care of Croup.
Last winter when my little boy had

croup I got him a bottle of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy.- I honestly be¬
lieve It saved his life," writes Mrs.
J. B. Cooke, Indiana, Pa. "It cut the
phlegm and relieved his coughing
spells. I am most grateful for what
this TemSOy has done for him." For
Sale by ALI. DEALERS.

The Christies« Thought.
Ideas on Christmas giving are

rapidly changing among the sensible.
Thoee who think as they give are

looking for a year-round service as

the important thing.
In a week of shopping, with all its

strain, you will not find a better gift
than a yer'a subscription to The
Youth's-Companion. It offers its ser¬

vice, its clean entertainment. Its An*
suggest!veness week after week; and
the end of the year, which finds many
a gift in the attic, daet-covered and
forgotten, brings The Companion
again, with all the charm ot last
Chrlstmastide
No American monthly at any price

offer* the same amount of reading,
aad none can offer better quality.
Leas than four centa a week .provides
this beet of Christmas gifts.$2.00 a
year. If you subscribe now, all the
remaining Issues of the year will be
sent free, and The Companion Home
Calendar. A copy of the Calendar Is
also sent to those who make a gift
subscription. Send for sample copies
and the Forecast for 191S.
. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

144 Berkeley Mreet, Boston, Mass.

-tofMthlt Money at How.
It Is Interesting to the newspaper

man. as he read* his exchanges, to
see how sharp the competition la for
new manufacturing Industries. Cities
from tar and near tumble oyer each
other with special Inducements, the
moment they hear that any concern

contemplates a move.
Our town should be active In this

game, difficult aa It la. Meanwhile the
fact la worth attention, that many a
town while campaigning earnestly for
distant concerns, la neglecting chan¬
ces that originate at homer-

There are young men In this ploc

as there are everywhere, who would
be perfectly competent to manage a

business proposition, If they had cap¬
ital. They would like to start a new

industry here. Meanwhile money is
being sent away, because our people
dont know of hopeful chances tp In¬
vest at home.
The concern fr£m a distance that

may ')c attracted by special induce¬
ments, may or may not stay when the
Inducements expire. The concern
backed by hp^ne enterprise and capi¬
tal is rooted in home solL \
To many people, the'distant Invest¬

ment looks more attractive. But it
might not seem so, if examined on

the spot. Money invested at home is
under close inspection, which should
prevent losses. Wherefore, when our
young men want a little capital to
start a new enterprise, their claims
should have the most careful con¬

sideration. *
.
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Sotlee to the Public. ,

The co-partnership heretofore doing
business as J. H. Weathers & Com¬
ing sold Its entire business and pro¬
perty to the corporation "J. H. Weath¬
ers Company," which corporation will
continue the business at the old stand.
All persons Indebted to the co-part¬
nership will make payment of such
Indebtedness to the corporation.

" This October 12, 1914.
J. H. Weathers & Co.

10-23-41.

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With
Thedford's Black-Draught.

McDuff, Va.."I suffered for seven]
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol
this place, "witb sick headache, and
stomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to tryThedford's Black-Draught, which I dia,

and 1 found it to be the best family medi¬
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the
time now, and when my children fed a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried. v

We never have a long Spell of sick¬
ness in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught is purely

vegetable, and has been found to regu¬
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re¬
lieve indigestion, colie, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.
Your druggist sells and recommends

Black-Draught. Price only 25c. Geta
Backage to-day. h. C. 123

This Paper Is Your Special Attorney,
Your Leader, Your Champion

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER!
When any big enterprise has business of great importance

it employs a SPECIAL ATTORNEY to look «Cter%it* in¬
terests.

When some great reform is afoot it has a LEADER to man¬

age its campaign, steer it through difficulties and PILOT IT
TO VICTORY.

When a movement is' started for bringing about some improve¬
ment in civic affairs it needs a CHAMPION.

What is everybody's business is nobody's business.
« «

PLEASE PAUSE A MOMENT AND THINK HOW OFTEN THIS
PAPER HAS BEEN..YOUR SPECIAL ATTORN EY,~YOUR LEADER,
VOUR CHAMPION.

N- *

Think how many times you or tout friends, hare called upon
the publisher and urged him to fight the good fight for this im¬
provement ot against that danger in our civic life.

THINK HOW WILLIN4L.Y AND VALIANTLY THI8 PAPER HA8
TAKEN U* THE PUBLIC TASKS SET FOR IT. THINK HOW MUCH
SPACE IT HAS DEVOTED IN EACH IBSUEIN PLEADING OR
LEADING OR FIOHTINQ FOR YOUR. DIRECT AND SPECIFIC IN-
TENEST.

" ^ n «
.. When you remember all these things, doesn't it appeal toujour
SENSE of FAIRNESS that you should CORDIALLY SOB-
PORT this paper ? >¦. ,-s .

Yon believe in a SQUARE DEAL. YOU want to be treated
light, and yap want to treat OTHERS RIGHT. .

Therefore patronize the newspaper that has been YOUR
FRIEND in home life and in business life for so many years.
THE HOME PAPER, ALWAYS THE CHAMPION OF

HOME INTERESTS.

Ready for To-morrow ?
Hone* din* their feed lem thoroughly than

to.SjK.dto. for >ext day'« work, add to Ifccir
evening feed t »esspooirful of.

B^cDte tSnfic.iE
> Will lessen four
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T»t. SOc m4 >1. frn win tnrrr.i yom ."**"

As Long as

You Live
You Must

Eat

We need not say
any more in thia ad¬
vertisement. It's
hit the spot.

You may search
the country from
end to end and you
will not find better
things to eat,or at
less cost, than we

are giving you
right now at this
grocery store.

E. Jones Macon

People who keep in touch
with their druggist

¦ seldom need the services of a

doctor.

Beasley-Alston Drug
Company

DRUGS and TOILET ARTICLES
'
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LOUISBURG N. C.

To Those Who Owe Me
. 1, fLi '

- 1 7

Come on all that you can and as quickaa you can.

to Those Who I Owe
«« .. ..

¦ .
.

I am doing all tbat I can and as fast a« I ran.

A. W. PERRY,JR.

Everybody LIKB8 OUR HOME

,
COOKING

.WV

Have You -Tried II?
NSW YORK RESTAURANT


